3rd Annual
MENTOR MADNESS POKER RUN
Car & Motorcycle Show

Saturday, August 27th, 2011
7:00 am – 6:00 pm
Awards @ 3:00 pm
Soule County Park, Ojai

In memory of
Wayne Ortman & Sonia Miller

Benefiting a Future Boy’s & Girl’s Club in Meiners Oaks

Live Music By:
Studebaker
Action Down
Milton Kelly & Still Above Ground

Raffles & 50/50
Vendors
DJ Daniel Ash

Bad Wolf BBQ
The Hut Beer & Wine Garden
Horseshoes

Hollywood Stuntman Monte Perlin & his Globe-O-Cross (men in black 3)

Registration:
Bike & Car Show 7:30 am $20 per entry
Poker Run 8:00 am- 9:30 am $25 per entry (includes BBQ lunch)

$4 park entry
More Info Contact: Dusty @ 649-1466 or Cindy @ 640-0995